
Discus —Philbrook, Whitman, first;
Halm, Washington, second; Smith,
Idaho, third; distance '1)1.3-5, .

Pole vault —Foster, Whitman, first;
Cowgi]l, WasTiingtoriy second;. Boone,
Washington, third; height 10.'S.t
..120-yazd hurdles —Philbr'ook, W'hit-

man, first Hjtrdy, Washington, sec-

bly on the-mi]itary pout]opk]of the Uni-
'ersity. 'He first'expressed his appre-
ciation of the way in which the students
have taken hold of'the drill 'ndi: said
that he considered it one of 'thhe'"Com-

mandant's duties to plan for the'growth
and developement 'f the m'i]i<ary

course.where he-is stationed.

Idaho En'gage in Close pl[ lit
for Cellar'hainpionshil)
d

Thy'second triangular track meet,
Whitman, W. S. C. and Idaho was
held on Rogeis field last Saturday and
was won by 'Whittnan with' total of t

52 points. Whitman mon njne firsts,
'wo.secondsand one 'third.. With n'ot
I

' -on&-Ptttman —,Wdtshington —,third, 'ime- If—""-
a single first place to. her..credit, the i;,.g~gi'p~~ jfziigr' 16 1 . '

. cadets this spriiig i's favorably impress-
state college won second, her points ]'p~'c ';",",p') '"'

44p-yard dash —Edmundspn Idahp ed, Idaho may'have a troop of cava]ry
summing 37. Idaho took 33; The '

..- 'irs, O]dzight W'hitman- 2 secpnd. next year. Lieuteriant Smith 'thinks

state college mon nine. seconds and . 'hase, Washington, third; time '52 1 that the Government will furnish ev'ery-.

ten thirds while Idaho captured, five 222-yard dash —.Martin',. pfhttman, thing except the horses. These must.
firsts,. tmo,'.seconds and "one third. first; Meyer, Washington; se'c'ond;;Lowr be furnishedby the stfidents. Forage,

'ohtrary..-to the .expectations . pf; all ery, Washington, thirdt time 22. Th;s however,'canbehadatmholesaleprices,
the dopesters, W; S. C. was outclassed ties the'orthwest'e'co'rd made by mhich will'lessen the'expense a great
in evezy.'event but one, 'the ham'mer',. ge]]ey in Ozegpn in 19pti- 'ea>. This troop of cavalry will only
throw. This. event rightfully belonged j~t"',,dh -„@,Mj]e zun —Edmundspn Idahp fust iequire iabout forty men; and, as upper

.ato the State;,Co]]ege'-but Joe Halm
" ' '''.Jphnspn Washjngtpn 'ecpnd, Wj]] c]assmen will beta]lowed to'join,it', it is

-stepped out of the ring three tifnes and: - . ——. '' .. jams" Idaho thjzd
t

t;me 4.46 ' 'hought that there will be no
difficu]ty'as

disqualified after having hurled the The star oz la t saturdaz's;three-cornered . 220-yazd hurd]es-Montgomery, Ida in getting that r numbe'r.

weight 140 feet. 'Dave Grah'am won
" .', strugx ''o fizst putmaan Washingtpn sec'pnd Tlljs'wi]] be g gr'eat dza'wirig'card for

this event over,"by a mediocre .:per- ' '. - Maztin Whitman, thizdg time 25 sec the University,and'it isrto be hoped

formance beating- . Herc" Smith by. was in a cia.s by himself. as a distance onds .
' '", ' 'hat'the hspector 'will report -favorably

.02 of'a foot;, ..., -'unner. Edmundson is 'as graceful a "
High jump —phi]b'rook, Whitman, on the 'matter. The'Lieutenant then,<

The little. bunch of Whitman. ath- runner as ever put'on a sh'oe and':his
first ''putman, Washington, 'second,'xylainied the late order'rom Wash-

letes were-trained to the hour and were'eaut'ful fi"i'h ~fter ".Iong hat Pace Moulton, Washington;-tthirdh '1leight.5 ington whereby'' Uhiversity .gra'duates

superior in form in a)]. ev'ents.t 'hey arouses the, keenest admiration. He feet 7 inches. '. — .( - may be",appointegsec'ohd ]ieutenaht in

evidently had been thoroughly and won 16 1-4 points 'for the si'ver and, Hammer throw —Gzaham, whitman,'he reg'ua]ar'azmyi'' After fthis the,'band .

scientifically. coached and their three g '
l fizst'mith Idahp secpnd Cpmgi]], splayed two more selectioris and'a short

months of training -weather-shad put Mon't'goniery covered himself with,.Washjngto, third;'distande 113.69 'ally closed, the,progiam.

them in rare condition. They were g]cry by distancing <uch men as Phil- Broad jump —Martin Whitman, first;
coacfied by F. M. Murphy, '06 whp brook, Putmah and Martm. Mo]ite Lewis, Whitmari, second; putma'n, I4EVISE CONbTITUTIN

was for four years Idaho's great htizd]er has a rare burst of'peed and w' a Washington, third; distance '21.5 1-2.
arid po]'e.vaulter, and',thrice her cap- ' p m ""...Org'anie I aw of Associated Stu-little im rovement„in form will make a

WASHINGTON COMINCr . derits tp Undergo t han es
The da was cpld and raw the sky a severe headache he ran a good 100

and 220 and mhen his illness liad .'.The executive committee'pf'he A.
.was heavil masked by c]uuds and a ~

passed away, showed his real class in 'Varsit'>'.Meets Coast S]ab Art- S U. I. t'n'et ]ast Tuesday afternoon tocold mind blem from the northwest. -
ists pn I,.peal Field

Saturday'otvyithstandingthis- fact some 'excel- "" -'„.,' ' .. discuss plans for redrafting the much

lent records were made. gartin, Saturday mss
" erc" mi 's on The University baseball team tries abused.'constitution of cthe Associated

Whitman's sprinter, won the, hundred y'. ar conclusions next Stturday afternoon 'Students of the..Univeisity of Idaho.
in ten-seconds flat and tied'he N. W.. „' g. ] with the Upiyjrsity of Washington,; $fter-'xamining .constitutions of
record by running the 220 in twenty

d
.

th d nine., rIdaho's team, encouraged by student organizations of several, differ-

two seconds. He mas pushed in every '. ",

d fi
. '

h <h ],'cr I t . th. W, S-,C and ent tcplleges.the, committee decided to
race by, Heine Meyers of, the State ..W.]].. h

.
d b ~ ct ce d have. such. departments: as„Athletic,cus.by 3 inch'es and first in the ham- %he close ".c'ontest. wit ": ., an

''lidd]eto 's direct]mr wr]] ut "Debate;-Argonaut„gtdp„,-.draw up'a -set — -- ——-mer b ..02 of .a-foot-; Williams ran strengt erie y practice un er

Montgomery zan.a wondezfu] 'ace in a sp]endid mi]e" and. mas beaten -by Coach-'" Mtdd]etpzi s.djzectjpnI

[z f--b- a Johnson only-a- few—in'ches..Bennje, uP=ai haid'. tflghtt for <ctory ever t]te.

as fu]] of grjt and put up a magnifi-:mest side Iggzegatiori. Washsgtorr'is
-'

--*- <'"'~ of-ten-8 s-'and —.clippin„—tmo — -- —.--"--.--"--'----, h. d. b-, ———.—.——,-—'' —--—.--'-—.:.by;.:.@eexo3ttfve-qpglt@tge.. T]zese .......
,coached .by'enn, a farcu]ty man 'not

fifths pf'a'second from 'he'ecoid held
' 'n exciting event! en~ ispmia]]y fpr, this tipugose;"" coiwtitp]ItjenspqfniAeggltments are to be

by Gordon'Mpores 'of Oregon. -. The . "
„.-.; d

'
. f Shit.- b t'o hM mt]'tdh basebg] e~erignce printed;with:tbidlsfzonstjtutjozr prpPer of

high h id]es weie svtpn .by- philbrook..
d E] h f-W--S. C. ran.'the. iri his undergiaduatIe days and rwho-is e ',;„-p, pi "',.P— ———.-Fawcett-pf.',Itjahsj.raO~ 'g --o — - -'- o .

's
. +e A $ Q f If th s.p]~ succeeds

y cute]y,eight inches.. 'irst lap and mn neckandneck. Then qua]ifie'dto turn'put-astrpngteam. The:- '..

~' ' ' ..,i$ - mill .;make, @ac„pppljstittition;; much .

Putman.and Meyers were, W. S. C.'s 'on,,Wilson: and Lowery ran a -puzp]e and Gp]dt-suffered- a fate sjm- more simp e mfj m@tg]Ye',,qziinre, con-

best Performers.,Meyershas improved --,"- - .. 'inished in ai body., In i]az'o Idaho's -is being defeate'd by trol; tof-sepazat@..p<gttjiixfttjons to the

monderfully since last year.'nd 'nom p ".' ~
'eat the -W~*~pn"Hi h school of Seattle boards or officers of'those',tAepaztznents.

's a fine the third]ap '.Montgpme'yy by a. g 'eat t e- *
t"pn" g sc oo o a e.

It.wi]] not ] e necess~ for such:mmors a.f6t hundred. Putma i „',f '; finish'ed te'n yards to- The score was 4-0. Two weeks ago,
in Saturn nrst o 'spec - n'etails as awarding: o;,i - s an ahurdler but was ov rworke in

h d f Ga]broth. Edmundson however,'hey mo'n a victory over Whit-
f 1 4 tp 7 such things to'e broug t efore -t e

ran the last ]ap for Idaho and easily worth by a score of 14 to . —, student bod torbe passed upon.'

win
'

t pints. Philbrook —",- - — - - Several-other=:changes', are'- to be
, 'winning twenty points. i roo

we]ghs 202 ppunds, stripped, and con-, -
' 'ade in. the constitution so as to,in-

ring Ms srettt~t'ts amremsr "epn" 'Nas1II t It Sht1 Idahp ' tp Clash
former in the hurdles. Martin was

star. He took the 440, 880 and.m»e -, ': one. When the revision is completed

Admission '

gh,, chss'.work: H
' y'y - o ':- 0 and Stand, l5C. 'eet your'friends at the Hotel Mos..

with his opponents in e ery rape,and 'Of Season ., '" al] tan, C,

=-by',defeating Johnson proved that he

, i s)t', . /

I ' ',; " ' '. c
't;;

VOLUME X
'

hd .]V+SITY 'OF IDAHO;-MOSCOW-;.-MAY —5 =]908—' '
.'..,::.,—',:,Piice=.5,";Cents

,1.

. WHltliIAN, WINS TIIIANBUUIIII
'. maintaineii th'e iesditsii chia'ite iii'vir. -:.MIE'ITAKYUUTI'ooK'--

.S. C:, Results:—
880-,ard Univeislty pf Idathp May'Have a

first; Johnson, Washington, .second;Missionaries Sp,e cialiie- in (;hase; ypashtnygton" third'r'time 2:p'j, --. Teooa of Uovairy Kext Yeor.I;t
Firsts--Win 52,.Poi'nts 4 5 '...,Afte'r i..number by the band -and" s -'.

.Voca]-so]o by Arthur Thomas, Lieuten-

Meyers. Washington, third', time 10 ant Andrew Smith Commaridant at the
-- ---"W'as]iington'titte'o]le„+ rind !o,dfIt .- .. 'seconds. Unilezsitgy addressed the last Assem-
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:-'. ]]]]pl]iasrzr ': -':-'atunpn]tnr 'uxu'isite', ioitt we m'e a hytttc overtiopp1ed mist come from xthe hext y'ear's 'iienior which-means'th'c:: succsrss o. mc, .y " pc

~
. ' ' — " " ' ' ' butrse] 'g3;,thespe, saunce:. peop]e::„-;:arse":,,the'c]ass;-:,Th'pre are".nuo-,.:]im]tatjons as,to but wj]] a»o.,jn'haft .zsyre~syAb'er'.

~

','-.'-..-";.—;",; ...","..';,—.".-"„-",,;,;.;,,"„-"3endjs-'ii-"ptv'e~)hC.;-'pieciptiei. '.—....Fmm-;-'-; ''-:ddote'cf tbdt Unittapaityof tjaihi„i'r't t''.',ii'",„",.",'t.,—,',~;.:.'.:.'.i;..r '„.';t;r '.:..-,- . a.-s . z-',:h.-„-"',: -, ." ..':..~ -......-,,'..:- . "d ....,.a."
.—,—.bh'-'

iiide thie Uffitxcd Stiates. whtcit'aydt SI SOb,
.axnv:aduieSS,'ipurrintre'''n ;-'ixgaOu' ai y- '. =.-'. —,.'.,".-.—,::.

'Mazoo'n "''
~
" '''';'', '' ','," ', ', .''": ' 'The senjo'is. met Thursday. aftet'noon h'ays plucked the folia'ge an'd, left .the

-: i="''" t*' " " .".". -for,thi::purpose':.of.".dis'cussing. -:.arrange= flo'r'. '; '.:
'Wk'linr. ., '.a-I—;m....-. Businessmansc™e~ W'r'itres of Olc1,C'hurch .-,: ments.forxCommencernent week..T1je

Mbctpc'ci Bt'. claii, '0& -- '.'rss'tt Bus.'Mg . ''* ' .'','' '. - '. -" '; ' ' ', -A]unlnir-Baziquet ~T.1ptHii'jitts'i,'ros,'; .. B.Q; Mudjjett;-'os;", -r.rTessa,-simpson,:t.'0t6,'- whoi is .now senior'ball and;class day were'he pzin-
Pa]-.topics-on-which-the —-'- grave'-and —'uring the 'recent-'eac

T; T.c~i oe.
' 'stingly in a 'ecent.'"letter',to her: reverend's-":..]je]]berated..: Ipresiz]eat: tute'at:Sandpoirit:.the U. of I'. a]umni

entered atthe-postoffice. at Mosctyw; Idaho,'s patents here, concerrijrig a.visit to the; Buz]e7, was'nt usterd wit".: the Pow< I present, gave a banquet ..at the Hotel.,
Ojd'orth -Church jn BcIsfon'. The: appoiht:a.tc'ommittee".to have'Ic'amp]ete. Casey, It was attended by .the seven s-:----—-- — -lett'er-is dated-April 5 „:-Parts-of it are:. cha'ige-:of-the;class.diy-priogram' 'As-'a 'da]io" teachers -of—Kootenai'- and- -- —.--";

- -IF, YOrU FINI3-A CROSS printed herewith..
—- - -, -: - 'demonstration-- of---their-'-continued Botnner counties-. Those present were

in this circ]e it means that .,"This 'morning .Mzs. -McKee toojz'- skePticism: '.rcon'cerning -.the '.facu'Ity's Chas. Montandon, '05,. St. Maries;

our of us.d'ownrt t . 'O]d North Church athletic Prowess phe senviors elected a"2'oiatC!ark,'06, Edna-Wah],-03; Hope;
as'an idea] day We took the e]e- caPtain and'.managei.of their team for Ethel Oder]in, '03„theresa .Peterson,

j j

o

your subscription. If a number it in-„vated b the harbor. It made me the senior-faculty baseball game.'he Rathdium; Margaret Lauder, '06, and

r dicates the lumber of extra copies you think. of Humbo]dtb Bay'only there were coveted honor, fell -all in - a- lumP on L.ila Ti]]ev, i07, Coeur d'"Alene.

. owe for. more vesse]s in the,harbor. Old North Peter Baden. The "opinion of'he There were, toasts 'o . Idaho, Alma

Church is inrthe-worst —part of Boston class is that he will get.together a Pen Mater, by w]] and 'some thrilling

on Sa]em street, where the'ow- c]ass'bniii g q" 'H waz r 'peeches, especia]ly that of Chas. Mon-

ews live. It was here that the .co]- reported on the rnatter of class pins. tandon who'sti]1 retains his oratorical
, While the class ofi1908 is consider- ] "So] mo 'Leviyy originated The '08:pins, which are of the same powers as of o]d:. It was a]together a

ing plans for Commencement week, it mitten b some Harvard fe]]ow.. After 'design adopted. by the class o s very successful and enjoyable affair.
is aPPiopiiate to suggest that —wh'ether an tuzns d questjons some times 'are:.«Pected-rto-ariivea-before- .many

- -it,:be attempted by the, seniors or by the answ'er wou]d be, I speak rio Eng-,
then]umnLassocia&yt —aytyyte me]].-or= $ish~e-'fina]]y~ved-at —the —church

. ganized effort should be made to in- It seemed as though I had stepped
stitute a'successful 'system of class re- back to Revo]utionaqy times, the on]y, .-Almost . the,.entire ~stu'dent body-

., -uzzjonsse Every.'y'ear.some of the Uni= thing to 'ca]] the piesent'as the '.gathered.'t'at:.r'6'e,",::gy~juni .;Friday', versity,'s graduates pay th'eir alma matei mode'rn garb of t]'Ie'congregation. The" nij+ty-":3hcIuiiiig;>'@3nio]tqgLthe;:Pviaises,
' LA%IT SCHOOL

a June. visit,'and the alumni banquet is pews are high'acked, "one step up'.of;4''-'U:,:zzf! I;:,jizia.',}'e'er,;iamb]efes in a
; be]d;to crysta]ize their,,feeling of corn- and 'sh„t„p'by a. small. 'door. The znanzierhthnt.a3r!hjIs"peliheazt'ueth:,pride oft w(J;D;),whiohbz'thegaaitsisratemtmar
, radeship, -,, But the, .numbir,of,:trhose 'windows"are" large." wjth 's'zzta]]. Panes of'','fbrst'Ule%j~~uIhIaot]';;": '; ', -,': 'e.coiapleted dn two.and one.fourth. calond c„:.Whq;returri iS nOt nearly, iSO ]iige'nn'it -']an~ 'f1iep Chance] iS deeP'nd'e'-'' ''-'dBN'ifg@8gi!JijeI]tt@ei'tZCNy,::inci]d the srauca. tMIhuZO Cducattcn Zcuutrod fcr.rouuiar

,%bou]d; oe,,nor so large as it'can be c'eding. In'the"center.>iver 'he ra]tar 'biinr'd'~Vihki;;e 'i~i?ihip-',:etf (Veine
':

'ade-'by'pmper'; effOrt ': .. 'Va paintin'g Of" the "Lant" Supper,,"." 'Ziegr':]er ..dIC~W'Cd'tt'he',:SeiigS, in "~~c<~~~~~«~u~
;;,;idaho, as'a state 'universityI is,prole 'the'yprk'f 'Mr,' penn]'nman, the'a-''azway fnat"yzoved th'erzr'" hes'aiH'to be in iioocoddeaddca,teseaora. one zicncclldpnofa

to:reel@ on publ]c aid is a'.guanmotee of .mous 'or]d 'artist,'''"'<his pjcture"'has the righttplace. The enthusiasm was
, her featured prosperity...,, 'There<'. lies 'ab -h]tng--'<herbe-.'-'over —a—'cdhtury-.'.——Below'ncreased:-by--.the-. spirited —- ta]ks--orf —-.——-'ipB —

ANNOUNcmggN
,.;igpteiithtt.Iioqice 'of retarded I'eve]op'-'tIijsis 'a jurajnt jnsciiption 'This is Baldy.Myezs', Pres. MacLean, Captain
',,Wiht.h..gOr nO urnrertSityy,nOs,',mittens'-"ZIOnecOther but't]te.'HOtuae Of 0Od, and EdtnuadSOn'Cind Jie]C>Saiifi'japan;, QOOh.0ftlOW $eheL Saler3lb Of O~ONO

,'poyr. ~tjinedd -"will. attract',:sutudents th< 'Gate, of. Heaven.". „'The'onk'en'. Let us have more .of. these rallies.
,~'becomre'Itn, mdfjuetntia] 'seat'o'f, lerarn-" tab]eyrwhjchvjsxus'ed fpr'an'iz]'tar''js a]so 'hey not only increase co]]eje spirit,

, iagrbexcept as its own sons';iuid daugh-' cerittury 'old.. 'n the front of
the ~'d '" THE F1RST P/+TIONQL BANK "PI PgPSCO„;;.cqzjntitufe:theinse]vesidteifjaingr cern- gan.. The .clock .'jri fmnt: of the

,:~itic'n jp„behalf of their'i]lna 'iiater.'-'~]]eiy'"vzis'ji]a'ced there iri 1749..The 5't b I h

Alum'hose. work is far frbm'he Comzittini'ori'service'consists'of thirteen . The O]fIeSt and >argeSt.bank. in LatahUnjrezsjtynnd'who .rarely or riever re- Pieces,w'hjch ' e r e 'presented by
, ViSit, their.'undergraduate hOme Speedi]yo g'eOige 11, 17g4. — After the" SerViCe COunty. EVery aCCOmmOua 1On eX-

lose'he,mspiration and'nthusiaam we look'iround, in'he'estry wisra . tended COriSiStent With COnSerVatiVe
which quaHfjei them to do Idaho any quaint oid-Bible aridt Prayer book with banking.'
service." 'For these'ireasonss it'is'a vita] the name of the ''king scratched 'ut
'juesfjon,'this of:bringirig back the 'and ~at of 'the president of the

''
~

ntd dmde".m: iunc'. 'ntted asses substituted. At the left PaStime LunCh COunter MOSCOW TranSfer CO..„„.,The,result, to be desired can only be 'of th'e vestry:is an exc'ellent.'ust -of
, biol'Ight'aboqt by definite planning and George Washington —..'and r'eal. fike-"
'vjgt'omuts'pro'seclitjon of plans'aft'errthey ness.so-life like.. 'Next-we enter the

'-irerhrmed. '-'A's orie,'feature"of'-'such a histo'nc ber]fzy and after 'the guide col-
'mw'oddment, 'why'wou]d it iiot'be -'wi3e'ected f]fteen'ents we." began the Short orders, Confection y,- ', zo'-

"pf some p]an- of =pc]ass:re-unjorin. "" '. 'The:::second: story containst 'aceous, Cigars, etc
,"''accciiigiig te «-'fmed ''ucces4iori.'i Frir:the ifh'st'ed v "be]] . brbught to tbis ',. '

Pimos.moved mth t
. I~e';"wt y'-'3h'ou]d'inbt"the "3enjorsr cbuntry.; The stairs.nre 0]d and:worm Cal] and see. us.. -"',Tc]czyhonc']15 .'l]icc +r. 3rd] aud Main'-''"iii4te to 'tjz'eiQijjre'fezty'its-'thejrv "@'estni eaten,~and theidescent,;.]aboiiousy: but

'dultng""'ctomm'enceiri'eiit

'- week"-hvery We..'.went wrback: -.to '.:zii]dcm 4jayst -aud
''fo]zzf]j'cllit]~ter'otuzfjiik 'Hacjztwahi-"'from:thought: of, Ribeit,Newnm,,= 18th. of —.-'; -' . 'v ', ' "9., ~4,' "$008?"-='Thk c]li3ies lzirjtedy '-'that -is, -Apzj], graf 75,—who.onv,th'at:,',.c]venjns.g.,sat ., ',,"M, ~"'. -" "vr '~'- '..$<

'- -qzephyr I~.bm'~ +I %~ii4~ee '
s ~ s ~ ~ i rsmaJ' 896'o '~f'3iet]r ~tc:@$3'enef"-'1905~a ewnjtjz]g) ther,inrrjv'nj yfv hjs '„fpeII'd Cap- ., '

", '""1901 clz|tj "f89f.;"~id5'e''tjje'.gienyts.,'titjzz,Bntzzlzcj,.ywha wOn ']vrajjhijjg; the vy ..;. ~il.'"'",'Sps'ewcta]'"'(Ncits ijhould bh znake'-td:;in-,; zjzovte>ent.of'.~c]..In'@.,'whjje.: pau] =." ~r-'':f ~ '.':it
. '!I he s" 4uce44'mctny. a]uznn'f'thermae'e]iron.nn'~ie>.'!waited e!n;the,. ethoi-,ac]de, of, '; .,„,.~:~ .I,"~ ' Lo>U ] 4r' jt'='M'""

.possible - to" 'isit '--'the'' cambia= hextp the~]esi -'-'hoa you yt'ust. amve
'omzzzijic!ement. 'time.' Iii»'itditjoa . et theitoli-azic]'look'cj4nv]p; as pe; did, ..:,.-......::., I

-- - -- — '--" -'-', "-'-"--"- -- - ~ - - ~.- th': ui'ual We]coiriezehseold'e mtf]ridued,,ori,the ffaznu ffcenes,yourr~ojzrt-be'atn jn "Strictly; first:c]ase.work
'

- |Jniversjty work. a specialty.
-fin'd it convxenieiit'or'j]3s&b]e tdicome,theie, brave'cnen; you can 'iL]znost see

'- '
All kmds 'of Pjotures und, tramps;

bac1i for'tSe'Su>e 'hxer'Bjses..'' the stamping'steed on thi:,t other -- side
of the river.""'tiw tn IIoi'aIIod'dIh'er'he'.".Intomiii- . ', -'".' ' ''''' ' ' '

'. I "' ':TA OPS ri BrOS.!titan,.gathered':together" ,as.'t,'.in. to a ' s8tuclentsAsseinbly
t '"t'liegcf ¹gre'e 'h''-:frjenChhips'.started;, .Tem6rzow will. come. the'anth]y as-——-;."'twhjch eottatr'in'-m]]e'gee-'t The:;friend-'"semhb]y'f the 'ssolcjatkd:students.t'onfectionery, ~..dztntionezy. S„b'. Mo

- 'hips that ']fifer!jzp: hire're diferent Several matters of iznportance are
ta'for

~they Qe r]ant]ri t 'and come 'up 'and 'n fu]] at)entdancwg" js 'de " ' '' .. 'bstracts of Title Fire Insurance
]]y'acetImpanjed sized. Among othe: things'part of nd Ma~ca, 'o'gents " R

" 'y > wjdh.and, sane'viewx of hfe.. the hour wll]s b0 "given,'emr'to:tiom-: —:-"We-nh'oi]d=not'choo''as,.our daily inating candidates. for-offices. in the A.
coiniiauions'an'yyt:who havenot"good: s. v:. i.:tyeanaeitxd sofar rnrext'year's-: -:heitlthyand; the cheerfu]nees that'oes debate council.

"
A pre3jderif, 'ice

«nd if'we nre in the comcpaziienehjp of the A, S. U. I;, and six members. of
-,ygqplepqRi,lire CCIeevrfu], Our Capneitj the CebateeytNjiZCjllnre-tO be eleCted

for'wiartk'is In~ed,'",~+ sanity,'1 "~n;++ thzd F8+~'tif this month. The, -'.EVERYTHING„FO~.,~IES...TO .ygycertain balance of"life'," ji'another'e president>f the hisocjated
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at Graham,'s anfi look right.

'isit Hegoogeo the:barbeicSouth. Slain
Street"o-.-

-jemett D. matthews '09, has, beoen

'yppbinted niajor of.the University 'baste

talon�.of cadets.;
"Spud" Murphy, ',05, and ', Cap"'

-gorton,,'06, two old-time'- track stars't Idaho were in Moscom lait Saturday.

Margaret'enderson,. B. A;, 1904,
>ss been. in chaige of Dean Eldridge's
classes in French during his absence
on s,high school inspection trip,"

Prof. Soulen is conducting his edu-
cation classes as usualagain, after f an
extended trip in North Idaho inspect-
-ing the mork of the high schools.

Charles E. Kincaid, who was .regis-'
tered in the University, in,theorist -se-
mester, and mho left school some time
ago,is nom vrorking atWace, Idaho.

T. T. Crooks,. Wilfred Herington,
Ernest Andrhrson .and other Uuniver-
sity students put in part of last week
Iielping ciiculate the anti-saloon
petitions to be presented to the Mos-
cow city council.

The Borah debate, to be held for
the first time this spring, has been de-
:finitely- scheduled foi -May . g2. The
personn'el of:.the teams, which will
clash ori the question of the advisabil-

— —--ity-of an- employers'-Hability law, are as
follows: itffiimative —'Rock,'weedy,
Holman; Jiegative,—.Edmundson, Hunt-
'irig, Luke'ns.
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The Hotel Moscow"..'arber';,5bop'.. ':
Will .give-sh'deilts;:those:.'.:Ime.—..Corllegofe -H@tE-Cuts,"':-„-:.-:.'-.-.

-perhaps in'rder to 'pioduce an appre-
,ciable effect on the dandehon pest.,,IP,,''

',1%lie kiril'f t1ie M(iiintains.
University of Idaho Glee. —,-,.

(Based'n the interpi'etation,''sed
in the State, seal,-hthatftjie';.word'f Idaho
signifies'he 'Nmel-I'adiance,';,the -"glam-
our,'n the mount'airi snomfields under
'the sunrise.')

Far on the crest of the mountairis;-.
Col'd'iri a world of snow,

'astwardwheie,damn hath its fountains

Shines the jewel I-da-hoo

pWohere golden3ight and,tender
From the sun, new-born, out-streams,

There in a halo gf splendor
'The Gem of the Mountains 'gleams.

Fair are her woodland waters

Thatolaugh to the kiss-of the breeze,
But fairer the face of her daughters-

And lighter their laughter to please;
Warm is the love they offer - ——----:--

If the heart of the lover be true,,
-And-this-is-the-pledge-we proffer,—--

The Gem of the Mountains for you.

o
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—— . -'-Enquire, for-young-meri's-latest-gar-- —----—---- '--
Inehts. at 'p'opula,r-- prices.,at'

...SiVei S...
Moscow - Idaho
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SWAN h COFFIN

fo'r—

.GET YOUR

6

COLLINS & ORL'AND

HARDWARE.CO.

General Hardware

'RYSTAL

.-T'HEATREo
MOSCOW, L)yERy

For. FIrie'Gap .

Spe'cial attention
to transient trade

6

Moscow

o

every girl a desire foi practical
Christianity.. The meeting for 'ext

'ednesdaymillbe led by Mrs. Abels.
Every girl in college is invited to at--
tend this an'd all meetings of the as

sociation.'taple-and —Fancy

GroceriesProud is 'our Empire's story
'That we-build in the"Golden-West;

And our Alma Mater's glory

Is the faith by us
confest,'omely

the wisdom she- teaches,

Strongasironand salt as the sea,'.

Its strength. and sav'or outreaches .

To the race that yet shall be.

Flowers at the Greenhouse, on North
Main. Phone in your order:or to:471
or leave order at Willis's Drug Store.

I

Have-your UNIFORMS
Clea'ned, Pressed and
Repaired 'T,

ROSEBOOM QL FOSTER
EAST THIRD STREET'

Far on the crest of the mountains,
- Cold'n a world of ...snow,. „--

Eastward where, dawn hath its fountains

'hines the jewel I-da-'h'o'.

Where golden light and tender
From the.stin, new-born, out-streams,

There in a halo of: splendor

The Gem of the Mountains gleams.

Words by A. P. Vaughn
Set to music by I. J.cogswelb

Y.'W. C. A.
I'

On Wednesday aftern'oon Mrs. Ed-

gett talked to the girls of the Y. W.
C. A. on "How; the teachings of

Clriist may be made practical." This

was one. of the best meetings of the year.

Mrs. Edgett is one of: the women of

Moscow who is best'' known through

her Christ-like life. Her talk mas

beautffttl'as well's helpful. It 'ave

'Moving Pictures an'd 'Hustrate'do Son'gs —.
Change 'oI 1hrogram '.Moiday:and Thurs-.
day —Matinee; Wednesday.:and Saturday
4. o'lock.,Every. evening,7.:30. to 8,:30

MUSI'CAL RALLY
\

'daho Spirit to be Engendered
at ~ the G:yinnasinm Next

%Vednesrday Evening
I

Rah Rah Rahl

Rah Rah Rah!
Idaho Id a h o 1

Boom Ba Bahl

Informal rally and general good
time.

Contributions from Glee Clubs,
,Mandolin Club, Band, etc.

College songs led bv the Clubs.
One minute. speeches by members

of'the

faculty a'nd student body.

Come.out and display your usual un-
boundedSand'vi iflowing - Idaho spiYit.
Come out arid try it. It will do you

''goodE.'-Wednesday-,evening ,at 8
=.--Q',cldckooat.,the gymnasium.

.I

:Was ist. das?

Was ist odas?

-Das ist Idahbf,
.. Das. ist was:

Ah you bet mel.

Ain',it? .

Fight the Dandelion.

War bn'he festive, dandelions whicII
are dotting the campus with;their cheer;
ful coloring —.-stich is the .fprogram, of

. Prof. Shinn, horticulturist. in the col„.
>ege of agriculture. His p]an of attack—~-'the-5p'rinklingoof —the-campus with a..
weak'solution of sulphate of iron. The

- plan is still an. experiment, and it, re-

mains to be seen whetller the prolific

~Pring beauties-will, yield- to. the'n.-
'laugllts agiinst'th'em.'The 'sulphate

of'iron . solution, will, burn, 'the gash
sh'ghtly, but not so much that it wil-

not 'dllieIeIIifjt,,'"phcyver, its I greepnCsg.

>epeiteodps'prinklings will be riecesstiry,

PHONE 611

...Random Items...
o

,On special sale this week at TOE
BOSTO¹

Large naval Oranges, doz.........19c,
Choice Bananas doz . )0c
New Tan Oxfords at $1.75,

OZo'00,'2.501'$2.75~d 03.00
Yd miCk black taffeta silk, yd..;98c

50c whiteo waistings for ...;.......Sc

Remember we give a special dlscourltps.
ol 10 psr b'ant to all students

,I

COX 80
1

'1 II',;
—-262 4th Avenuil

,IOIa 'EW YORK.

:—-- CAPS-'nd- GOWNS .

PULPIT and. CHOIR GOWNS

BEST MATERIALS at

LOW. PRICES

ol

....Steam Laundry....
~till offers— The I

'pecial Rates ' COLD STORAGE MARKET

tO StudentS '~q~N 6 CUSHlNG,. P ps...
I )

'DOLPH KULHANEK . Teieplione No'71, 219 Main She'll".

The ..Shoe- F~NK yANGLE
IMaker., ~. i'e7 II- .,

Repairing a .Specialty
——'-—'Special rates to St'fld)its

'Cld'theeCleaned 'piss'scd'';itrid: 'epatied. -"'.-'f

, Prompt 'tfttcritlon.
'

-"'!

' ' he""I tr ',I- P

16IJILYESON STRPe'1"."D:.KING of The fr6K.-,Coa.

's,

L,kg...,as,,f e .

"'ay each mo'nth. 'ttend'-toy'anr.'eyes.
I:mill sell all'ipes valued:. at"01.00.,or..;ff
more at COST: . '" ';, - 'sa

'.:Attrtood's . Cigar.- Store,

—:THEY YIDAH0 P0$T

K

ALL'KINDS OP'PRINTXN&- —.—,- —;I'--Dc'+-~~~ y y

Buy ycur. staple and,-: .::~tI-'the mOS

store - - '16 /~4 Sb

-: '] l ctgsotgT, PJABQIN'4 ooto~
-o. C. CARssow, prop.

1

I

o
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When you eat you want the BEST,

ICES, HOT AND COLD DRINKS

Childers; AND FREsH GANDIEs

mhich have . as meet on May the .16, at Corvalhs.
:, f;their,'-„to'bj)pt,'i'.the: advancement of Mi. Ainston has arranged, dates with

school interest's and,;maintainancei of Willamette at'Salem. McMinnville at--- -- school-.,tradritioris'-.= —,'eart—.ftird Dagger.:,:Floret� "Grove ann:.¹wberg at, Forest
is the senior honorary society.'em- Grov'e.
hers are elected from the Liberal -.Arts
dep~ment at the" end 'of'heir junior OreR'on's chances on the track t
yew. Torch and Shield is the. Sopho- year are'nof"of'the"best'. "'he'recent
more society,.to which. member; a e. moeet-at'Co]~mbia Unifier~-y- was rwon

e]ectet]v":to cthe ~ujcari- society from. by,a very small maargin of points;.,The
the Sophomore cjass .of the'Engineer-'ics tare going to Eugeneon May 22
ing 'school md become active me~ to try and make the number of Points
benin,:theu Jupior yew....:

I
difierence still less and if'Possible to'I reverse'he situation and carry home

The Student- Council of Co]umbia the, state championship. ~ Some Oregon
Uhiversity has 'just put.tlirough a con- men have trained faithfully this year,stitution that mill establish a new re- while others have not taken trick w'ork
lationship between the students and at all seriously and as a consequence'

- faculty. Much power is put'into the Oregon's track athletes 'are by. nohands of a body of student representa- means "in the- pink of condition." —
'ives.This body will-nominate two University of Oregon Weekly.

Y. M. C. A.'AKES STROLL Addition to Station StaA'.

f ~f . Mr.:W.'. Shinn came to the Uni-

inc" of CI
DRINK

ONERY.

mplete l

SOFT
Carries a'o
TOBACCOS,

GARS,
'

and

ri,'il

BOWLING ALL'EY

Cor. 4h ands Washingtoii 'ogco> CONFECTI

Bumgarner rR Son
Carry a Fine Line of

LDWNEYtS and GRANTHER'S Can-
dies. Hot Drinks of all kinds. Call
and see us.

',J. A. KEENER
D-E NT I'S T

Ail work first class an'd satisfaction
guaranteed.

First Nat'i Bank Bid'g.

Model Liverv Stables
P

I'tjFI
f tie I'est

eiI
'4I

GRICE & SON

Furniture
and

Carpets
i,'. W.'S. C. +sociation Last

Sunday'
A. small cromd of 'Idiho Y. M; C. A.

men pent onfa four, and: one-half mile"hike" last Sunday to participate in
the annual ha]f-way'nleeting'with'he
%'ashington State'ollege Assorciatiodf

l

THIRD STREET

MEAT MARKET
Price & Kitley', P«Ps .

'ersity

last meek from Twisp, Washing-
.ton, for the purpose of joining the ex-.
. periment station 'staff. as assistant'n
,apple breeding, experiments now b)ing
carried on by the horticultural depart-
,ment..He is a brother of Prof. S]finn.
-- -He;graduated.from Illinois Agr]cu]-
.tura1co]]e e.in 1906 .and.is an e ert

" A..OVERBY, Prop..
Moscow, - - -''daho

For the Latest in HaIs

go to the
„T]us mas.,the- thud . of these

yearly'eetings=held „between,rMos'cow and:fbi th'e work fo'r which'heo-'chine « i,-thepu]]ihan, About'ifty —men —from-they —rUhivcetsity —.This—Workers camedt 'n
two associations gathered at the custo- by means of,.fina'n'c]a] assistance

, mary "meeting phc'e Sunday.' The the Adims fund provided last year '; b .-:subject: of the diSciijsio]i was '."The.,Congiess. It consistsin cexPeri

Fresh and Cured Meats Always on

Hand:

Fariss Millinery

Parlors
a

Sterner Stunio
d

P

~ce.".i 'ology'Crooks . in cioss fertilization of tYie diff r'ent. of, the .Idahod delegation was. leader. strainsuof app]ef vaiieties with the ...ew .. numbei'f men from both insiitutions of: securing strsiiis of apples'pecia]]y-'sQke's and'there 'was singing such as adapted to purposes for which the) areis always enjoyed on siinilar occasions. l desired in'this st t''e. '-':;''': .." '.. ' '. Rates
l
i

Kollege Ktoor~bide: for Ko]l--i:8o"il'~ '""'""
The Co'nklin self fillingfountainpen, college pins and'..QXferffg...' I,L', —struvenirs If-the-fUf..-—dof—i.:—at=-',J', '...Xfoff

WALLACE'S JEWELRY STORE. 'reyour. clothes distinctive?'re the satishctory?'re they such as a
.college mah thou]d wear?,: Our reputation guarantees to you the fulfilment'&hese «]uerfes. 'Our-attention-is-given-to-securing=something different.". Students come to us'ecau'se'heyiknow we have what they want;

Comp]ete Line of..A full line of Athletic Goods carried in i

"stock: .;A'its .for Henderson: Ames Uniforms '. „COILEGE PINS, 'SOBS, SUMMER

.'--''-'-':D.AVID:'4'LY;::::.O'O'., Ltd; '' Sj'd m,''k S'"()R'P'.
I

Mouldings. Special

to Stridents

!
I

vgfthga'fa rn Stggr I:" . '.; mmes"':* ': . I,.' ' '' ". '"-'":.:,.. '-',i'lit' " " mmrn

I'; ~;p "',. ''I * . " t ms

thang':tiff'oitrol ftdf the','"ath1eti'c".admi'ii''fghf t'ai'.re c.mecfve,early:,'notice —.r'egsniiag . '"- l'ti"','t~i
"

rvf " " i'l w'q
sd it Iml

of ther'itfvemfty.: -Alf iit'u'dents'payihg: 'contemplated legishtioanol 'the'unlve'r"- ':,: Qi',::Q:-,-;. % 5" %""l pi g,-') 5 PS t" d f'l 'rI "I':::::)e Small fee:are mumtbeyii" shad::e1ei'C'tOi'S'ite.'CuuuhCit'jiitmani'fyageeting-the- Sa-:
of:the captains tarid';manyagers-.of-.the.va=: .tra;cniiicu]ar. activites: -of 'he student.
iious teams. ': . „'::

. body; and.,complete contro]'f tall in- .'" '"'~ff I. '
I g '-'er-class:elections:and intramural ath-' .~Swarthinore College'ecently- had -:a metric activijijs.'ii'iddyition 'he stu-'

-scandal which resulted iri the'uspen-. deunt board: will investigate charges of'sion of fifteen 'students" fiom the'col- ~isconduct .including cribbing at ex-ege.'-'t-w'is all over the:fact that. the arninations..by. any student or body 'of 'l '"I
fifteen'men had:placed'.'a full- grown students, and..repoit to 'the college . +hlICICI'Scow in one of the giil's'ooms 'n: a authorities the results for their action.

'ollegedormitoiy. The frightened
aaimai was'goiten out of; the huftdfng " At Purdae a Bible study grohP has
with a great deal of"difficu]'.y.-''" been started amoII]f,",.foreign'tudents,

-chiefly Filipinos, but also'hinese and P. — -Gillmore rDobie'; VGshington's foot: Spanish." '~Eighteen members ','of th'e
ball coach for ifext year, has'ad much Facu]ty.have remained in a Bible studyexperience both. as a football'player group more than t'wo months with anand coach. After playing as quarter- almost perfect recdrd of attendance.- -.-back on thyMinnesota 'team, for foui
years", . Dobie made the all-American; North Dakota A'gricultural College STUDENTS! Go toteam. in 1901. He acted. as 'assistant gave a "Cyclone Circus" recently.
coach at Minnesota under Dr. Williams In addition to the big tent, there were
for-two::years. ffe was then made many side shows, a mammoth street SHERFEY S BOOK STOREfootball-coach and physical 'director at parade and a menagerie. The affair¹rth Dakota A.gricu]tura] .. Co]]e'ge,- was a-'great succ'ess -financiany;--'-:-' -'- ...A- full line of eveything;..— —— FOI" YOur XmaS GOOdS.where —he —served -for -two- years

and'evelopeda championship team., Pacific Universityy Willamette, Uni-
versity .and the Oregon 'Agr]cultura].

There. are ri]i. the University of,.pof]o- College will, hold a triangd]ar track 'njo]'o"r f y ~isi~g ' " ' *rado "thtie'e:- sec'ie'ties' " ' '-'' ' '" '
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